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Best Stock
Ranch in
Kansas for

Money
Tills fine raur It contain 72,000 acre), l In Finney county

fCamati, cIkIiI iiillen Southwest of Garden City, ami two milct
south ot Molcnml), nn the main line ul the Santa I c, mMiii li
one o( the hest roiil In the West. Garden C Ity Is a IwAutifuI
town ol 4000 (lr, It Is up to date In ever) way. It has a
sociable, IniluMtloiis class nl profile, with up to date vrhmdi,
tiiKlurss plaics, modem homes, heatilllul Mtks, lonir shady
stteclii anil pleasure drives, hkh tnakcs It an Meal pUte to
lire. Ilokomli Is fust a small town six miles West nl Oanleu
City. It Is a jfood little town with many modern bungalows,
bank, allalfa mill, i rentier)', jjoihI business houses, hotel ami
loadlnir jards for MolIc.

This ranch Is all b med and cross fenced Into 4 pAstures,
anil has sis yootl watering plants, three room house, tiratidinsr
shoot mid other small Improvements. 1 here are 11,000 acres
ol this ramh that Is deeded, and Is the land here ollered lor
sale, 1 he balance Is Government I'urjst Heserve land, and
the whole nmnunt Is leased for about 130 per jear. This
Forest Keserve land can only be leased by patties uwnlua this
deeded land. This ranch Is watered by windmills, and alwas
has plenty of itood frefch water for the stock, whh.li is much
better than boacy creeks. This ranch is all underlaid with
solt sheet water, that Is always pure and cool In summer and
warm In winter and Is Inexhaustible. This water can be had

ny place on the rnncli by driving a pipe down 40 to 60 fee'.
There are about 4.000 acres of kooiI smooth farm land out of
the 11,000 acres. Tho ba'ance Is tolling to ruiiKh, and Is nut
considered kooiI for larmintr, but Is the very best ol urazlnjr
U ml, and Is .ill covered III a unod coat nl crass. The prin-
cipal grasses arc blue stein, bunch, grama and bulTalo. which
makes this ranch valuable as a winter or summer ranch. The
buflalo grass Is the best winter pasture, nnd the other crasscs
reconsidered best In summer. Mr. James Com alii, who has

lust retired from the olficc of Stale Treasurer of .Missouri,
OMiisn ranch JoIiiIiik this rancii. lie claims to haveiilcared
floo.Ooo In five years ImihIIIiiu Mock on his ranch. The rouirli
land furnish" jjoml wind brakes, and makes n great protection
In winter. This runih would be a l'aradl.e to any stock man,
who Is able to own It and stock It. 'I hit ran h should be kept
blocked as It Is, but the present owner will dlvl Ir It to suit tho
buy m, If a reasonable division can be agreed upon. The
climate In this part of the country Is scry fine for handling
stock, both winter mid summer, and Is an ideal place for the
stock business. The owner o( this ranch has spent ten years
blocking It, but has decided to reduce his business, ami sell
the ranch at a bargain, lie has decidedtto sell this ranch for
J?rQ poracrp, and will sell lor J I 50 i tr acre cash, nod the
balance In 12 equal annual payments, with 5 Ui per cent ln
tcrcst on delerred payment. This low price, good terms, and
low rate ol Interest makes this n very desirable proposition.
Several men could form n company and buy this ranch and not
work a hardship on any one ol them. This ranch Is near good
markets, nnd the shrink on stock Is very small In shipping.
The 4,000 acres id arm laud will grow good crops of coin,
svhett, knlllr corn, inalrc and cane. Many fields ran be seen
In this put oj the country on this kind of land, that the crop
will more than pay (or the land It grew on. One man on this
kind of laud had corn that averaged 37 Ibiishcls per aire last
season; As long as population continues to Increase, this
ranch ll crow In value.

For further Information, plates or maps, address,

GEO. W. FINNUP,
(OWNICH.)

Garden City, Kansas
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Exact Sl.c of
Eur of

Pony Rice

Pop Corn
Beat for homo

use; crisp, ton-do- r,

delicious.People without
teoth can oat It.
It molts In the
mouth llko a
chocolate. Will
send largo pack-ag- o

of seed thisvariety of Pop
Corn, postpaid,
on receipt of 20c.Stamps not
wanted. Writeplain. Address,

J. B. Gardner
R. V. I). No. 40

G Irani, 111.

Stop Using a Truss
STUART'S PIAPAO-PAD- S Refund

nro different from tho truss. mmuolntr modlclno nnDllcntara m U m
, El muuo aollodhosivo nur PKi)l2

fJ nosnlv to ImlH tUn nmj. - J3 LY-'-J

f1 curely In plnco. No- - airaoa. uJ 8
hll.lrlita a. b. Z aT TS.. ..mwm.vb jr .uriHa.orMnnni .a. imm. url Rlln tin mhmmha mI.h ....'ft vui.i.mi uumu ur
Ercsa ncatnst tho publo

Thousands havo suc- -
CPSSIllllv trtl llinm.,,1,..,.

Aidaecd nt homo without hlndrunca
Cold hkdal. Ifom work, and conquered

f 3fv3s

iitu juuai uusunaio cases.
nii ?t8 y,'volranyJt.L! ppply-lnoxpon- lwo. AwardedMedal and Grand lrix. Process of recovery lsial, so no further uso for truss. Wo provoby sundlnK you Trial of Plapao absolutely rnWKWrite name, on Coupon and send TODAY. rKfiLIi,
Plapao Laboratories, Block 378 St. Louis, Mo.
Name , ,...,,,
Address

Kuturn Kail will bring Frees Trial Plapao

About Mr. Bryan in Particular
Jacksonville (Fia.) Times-Unio- n:

Do8iite the opinions we have ex-
pressed of Mr. Bryan during the last
four years opinions which we re-

iterate today wo are pleased with
his appointment, for we expect a
great and good work from him. Wo
base our expectations on the opin-
ions ho has- - expressed as to foreign
policy ever since he has boon in pub-
lic life. Looking back wo can not re-

call an instance where ho has been
inconsistent or where we do not
think ho was entirely right.

Tho Times-Unio- n acknowledges no
loadors and does not aspire to lead,
but in regard to tho foreign policy
of this government it has gone sldo
by side with Mr. Bryan ever since ho
has been in public life. In this re-
spect our paths havo never diverged
for a moment, and we are justified
in expecting from Mr. Bryan pre
cisely the administration of foreign
affairs that wo consider right.

Expressed briefly, wo beliovo Mr.
Bryan's control of tho state depart
ment will mean that our dealings
with other nations will be based en
reason instead of force that we will
turn back from policies incompatible
with tho principles on' which our gov-
ernment is founded to tho old poli-
cies that made of our country, even
in tho days of its weakness, a moral
power for right. All this Mr. Bryan
will do if in office ho lives up to his
declarations when out of offlce. Many
others stand for these policies, but
ho is strong enough to carry them
out, and wo are confident that he
will.

Savannah (Ga.) Press: "Col. W.
J. Bryan has found a place for tho

nts and ex-vi- ce presidents,
and ex-speak- of the house of rep-
resentatives ho would havo themenjoy the argument privileges of the
floor In the two houses of congress.
But ho does not suggest an official
place for a many-tim- es ato

for the presidency." Athens (Ga.)
Banner.

Mr. Bryan does not have to make
official opening for himself. No man
is more popular or Is held in higher
esteem by his fellow citizens. Ho
occupies an unique distinction inAmerica. His honors have not been
confirmed by electoral colleges, butawait him wherever he goes at thohands of his compatriots.

Mr Bryan's position at Baltimore
Was that of n. wnrrlnv nrA xxt ii.mr S A xs a, sV4 IX Y iL 1 V It ItHe literally beat down the enemiesof the progressives and pointed theway to the unanimous nomination ofWoodrow Wilson. He gave back tothe standard-beare- r of his party thoflag which ho had carried in so manycontests and took tho field in theflght which followed. He helped thedemocratic nominee to sweep the
nil i X ' lvansas Wisconsin

is'.wiiuta, sroKon, WUero Bryall jespecially strnnc msr i n.i- " at t3T3 iu nidi VBrClictS for flirt Pnlflr .,i.,7
no man has acted more splendidly
and succeeded more completely.

Surely the presidency is not neededto round off the greatness of a manike Mr. Bryan. He does not haveto sit in tho halls of legislation to bopotent in the councils of the nation.He does not have to occupy the WhitoHouse to havo his voice heard or hisadvice respected. He can go directto the people any time and thousandswill applaud him and follow him.
We do not know that he would ac-cent ailV TlOHlHnn mlnh 1 .-- w ...uui tnu new an- -

ministration. His friends flveven the office of secretary of stateat the presidential board would notjustify Mr. Bryan's real position, itmay be that he would prefer to ren-rese- nt

tho president abroad, to traveland to study and to stand for Ameri-ca at the greatest of the European
courts. But whatever his position is

his standing at home will be assured
just as his greatness has always been
recognized abroad. Wherever he is
his voice will be heard and when he
speaks, truth and eloquence will be
expressed and dignity and justice will
stand up with him.

Denver News: The short extract
from the talk of Secretary of State
Bryan to assistant secretaries and
other officials of the state depart-
ment, sent out by telegraph and
printed in the papers, fairly conveyed
the impression that Mr. Bryan did
not regard the tenure of his office as
at all certain and that he might re-
sign from it within a short time.

It created wonderment and specu-
lation was freely indulged in as to
why it was and the motive that
lurked behind such a talk, pven hn.
foro he had been sworn in. But Mr.
Bryan's full talk on this occasion
shows there was no ground for such
fears and removes all doubt as to
his intention, not only to fill the po-
sition to the best of his ability, but
to remain oy Ms chief President
Wilson and strive with all his great
powers co maice the administration
both popular and successful.

Really his talk for it was but a
familiar and encouraging talk with
his under-secretari- es and the others

who had been gathered by Secre-tary Knox to be introduced to Mr.Bryan, his successor, and that he
himself might bid them a personal
farewell requires no interpretation.
There is nothing hidden between thelines. It was a frank, free, informal
and pleasant address of a new chiefto his subordinates, to put them attheir ease and to let them know thatho appreciated their intelligence andloyalty to the government service
and to the chief under which they
had to that time served.

Mr. Bryan may be regarded as a
fixture in the cabinet, and the coun-try is fortunate at thG assurance thatin the important and ofon delicateand dangerous relations between theUnited States and foreign nationsMr. Bryan, with his conservatism,wide experience and patriotism, willbo at the helm of the state depart-ment while the country is under theadministration of Woodrow Wilson.

i

J??nSaSi Clty Ttaea By every
President Wilson hasnamed William Jennings Bryan ashis secretary of state. By every rightrule Mr. Bryan has accepted theappointment.

Certainly, Mr. Bryan's long fightfor progressive principles, his finepublic service in tho Baltimore con-vention and his hold on the plain
P,e0Psle, f the democratic arty
cLnif f0r t's

Mr. Bryan in nn ariminw. i.,.
constructive role is in a new field ofactivity But it seems friendly to
Msy ?? that that haS n0t

Chicago Inter-Ocea- n: All politi-cally perspicacious readers with asense of humor smiled when thevscanned the new cabinet listnoted what had been with nnS
to William Jennings BrySn

Mr. Bryan becomes secretary ofstate, a post of great dignity andhonor, but also a post hedged abm,twith traditions, conventionscedents not only national but ntel
natlonal,
tho government.

as is no other great office of
Furthermore, as we read down thlist i becomes evident that MrBryan s counsel was notsought in its makeup, and 5,7advice, if fJ1S

ably heeded. Mr. McA?o0 has ttpost Mr. Bryan wanted and H,ft .

Mr. Bryan didn't want Mr. McA

Law Should Stop Sale of
Leg-Stra- p and Spring Trusses

Wroni? to Buy Anything for Ilupturo
Without GottlnjctiO Days Trial

Depending on lee-stra- p or sprinjr trusses like shown be low
Is little less than slow suicide. They are almost sure i,shorten your life It's next to impossible to make them lu 1

without hurtlni;. They arc simply a. curse to wear.

Away With Loc-Stra- p

nud Spring: TruHses
Sn far n tv trnnur. nttr m i "

teed rupture holder is the only
nunc or any Kina lor rupture that
you can get on GO days trial the
only thing w,c know of good
enough to stand such a Ion? and
thoroush test. It's the famous
Cluthe Automatic Massaging
Truss mnilrnn nn nlienlwi.. ...

fir Gil jlf'WfVlH

mIIHKtw
11 (Kirs

" w..w... ..,.
pr.ncipie-i- .as ia patented features.
way with the misery of. wearing snHiGuaranteed to hofd at all tlmcs-tadu'dl.g'- wheu "S
SffiFhSSSr! baUl ctc-Ha- s curcd ,a tase a!, "s" K

Writ, for Kre. Book or Adrlre-CJoth-b- ound, 104Expla ns the dangers of operation. Shows Just what's
paCei
wromiwith claslc and spring trusses, and why drugstores shouMnomorcbealWdtofit truss., than to operationsExposes the humbugs-sho- ws how worthlesstrusses arc sold under false apd misleading namesT

about the care and attention we give you. Endorsement"
from over 5000 people. Including physicians. Writeout how you can prove wordevery wc say by maldnc a60 day test without risking a penny.
Box 771-C- luthe Co., 125 E.23rdSt.( NowYorkCity

ASTHMA

Mr

CURED

NorolapBO. No return ofchoking or
7 TT 1 iumuuo Byraptoms.Wnetzel system of treatment approved by boat U.Smedical authorities as the only system known to permn- -

SJSff FREE TEST TREATMENT
lnoludlnf;medlolno8, prepared for any ono giving a full
description of the case and SHndinR nnmes of 2 aRthmvtie sufferers. Address FRANK WHETZEL. M. D.Oopi.Z, Whotxol Bldfl.,239 North 40th Avo.lChleaB

CALVES nA,SESg!!?Ll'T,TrHR0E,g "ILK--

NEBRASKA SEED COMPANY. OMAHA, NEB.

RHEUMATISM
Let Mo Send You My New ExternalInvention That is Relieving

ThoutmnilM TO TRY FREE
SEND NO MONEY .JUST COUPON

Don't derange your system withdrugs when I promise you quick reliefwith my simple Mngric Foot Drafts, so

'A.v'.sJ lx

all stages

question
stroncftaf

CURED

othur

certain in tneir ac-
tion I sondthorn TO TRYFREE. Sign and
mail my to-
day. post
will you a
regular pair
of Magio FootDrafts, the great
Michigan Remedy
for every kind of
Rheumatismchronic or acute,
muHculnr, Inflam-
matory, sciatic.fWSWftmyf' lumbago, gout, etc.,ifktWj7iw' no matter whoro
tho pain or how
severe. When you

Pnrrn'ir &ut "loIH ana tryDver Cor. Soc tliem then I yoUarp fully satisfied with the benefit re-
ceived, you can send me Ono Dollar,not, keep your money. I take your
word. You can see that I couldn't makeS,an ?f,orJ.c my drafts didn't give

and lasting results.JL yoV co?ld see th thousands of
J.JS X,i.&et saylngf my Drafts haveafter everything else failedcured even after 30 and 40 years of suf--

as thomilder
of this crueldisease, you
would notny

III

TDSTAY

spells

that

Return

TM08UAM f7f ryf'rm

HPiP
claims. You would send at once to gettno same relief and comfort so many
i,HLer? Br?,t' Remember, tho risk ofinf?JsIlmineyu pay only wnen

Can anybody mako a really
S,, off?r? Don,t dolay. but send my

at once now.

I Dnml . ..rvi. n - .- - -
iirnrto XX "-K'- 9um pair or Music Foot

SCnt I rM to trjr (aa explainedabovo) to

Nnmo...

Address .

-

coupon

bring
Dollar

coupon

Vn.lor?,V.pon,,Araric- - Foot Drn Com-Pa- ui

, JHcksan,.MIch.

.:;,44tvi.JfeaftN.'


